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Ist Studont-Say ' What's that noise Why it'8

somobody out in the hall, thoy will be in my pantry.
2nd Student-I wish they would, and treat us.

Oh say ! Is Mr. Ni- nearly sighted?

Go to your bed. Shut your door, and shut your
mouth.

Ploase pass the broad.

One of ourstudents camo with the intention of gradu-
ating in music. He did it in threo days, recoived his
Diiloma on Sunday evening, and took his departuro
on the following morning.

New flavouring: " Essence of Cow hair."

One of the young mon takes it for granted that he
can go to West Quaco whenever ho pleases.

For chocolate drops-apply to G. D. B., Union strot,
St. John, N. B.

How do you telegraph across the tabla i

English Lit.-Did tho man find the needle ? Where
and how did ho find it? Answers solicited to the above.
Address Eds. BEMA.

One of the Lady Eds. wants to be sont to Titus Mills
to solicit subscriptions.

One of the young ladies. is trying to be Reud,

Natural Philosophy.-One of the students in the up-
per flat has recently discovered how to overconie the
force of gravity in a peck of apples tied up in a bag.

One of our gentlemen Eds. has become engrossed.

Black Court plastur for three.

" One by one "

" Ladies before Gents

" Flowrrs."

What did one of the suung men gt by mistako ?

Young lady -' Th tirst entrance is-it w-and
spanned by a bridge

lrot in Lieratun -,tndent.-" What can you k.y
of Slakspeare's aarly 13f. 1"

Studou - " Well ' I think he had a mother and a
father

L-nie, giuho, éid jui out nw uur i tt, hvj mn.

Ing 2"

Prof. in Bible Study.- -" What did God do with
Adam anl Eve when he sont them out of the Gardon
of Eden V"

Smart Student. - l'ut thom in the Pemntentiary."

Why dous our Pruf in Music want to go on the shelf 7

It is evident thit one of our editors bas changod the
quotation-" Learn tu labour and to wait"--to soma-
thing lke this -' Learn to wait and net to labour."

ESTABLISHIED 1S47.

GEO. W. DAY,

PUBLISHE BOOK &JOB PHITE1
NORTH SIDE EING SQUARE,

Saint John, N. B.

ALL KINDS OF PRINTING EXECUTED AT

THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

&& Prices Moderate. &e Orders solicited.

C. FLOOD & SONS,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

$245.00

Greatest Bargain ever offered.
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